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j i The Craftsman Idea makes for
tho development In this country

j mim of an art and architecture which
I

Ii I shall express the spirit of the
Ii I American people for the condi ¬

tions which shall provide the
best home environment for our

r children for a form of Industrial
education which will enable men
and women to earn their own liv-
ing

¬

f under all circumstances nnd I

nhealthI I

l GUSTAV STICKLEYI
i

I
I

This furniture represents the highest development of
what is popularly known as the Mission style Mr
Gustav Stickley who originally conceived the idea and
has devoted his life to perfecting it occupies a rather
unique position among manufacturers He is an idealist

profitmaking is a secondary consideration He is cre-

atingf a furniture period Nothing bearing his name and
shop mark is permitted to go forth imperfect in any de ¬

tailevery piece must represent the per¬

fection of American furniture art It is
I

I

his idea that the first cost of the furni¬ +

ture to the producer is only a part of its J r
i

value which will steadily increase with U T6
FTI

age and use It is not a question of buy-

ing
¬ >

41

a chair or a table that will fall to t
pieces or go out of fashion in a few china Cab¬

years so that it has to be re-

placed
¬

inet-
66x42x15 In

with another that in time
I

suffers the same fate but of buy¬

ing a piece of furniture that will be-

a permanent part of the home surround-
in s and that in fifty or a hundred years L

t

will be worth many times its first cost r
DKKSSKIlfor the time is coming when good oak 48 in wide

furniture will be as valuable on account zz ln drcp

of its permanent worth and also of its
scarcity as the fine old Spanish mahog ¬

any pieces are now For these reasons-

he prefers to take back or make good
any piece that is not entirely satisfac

In shoe p
tory both in itself and in its relation to skin Back

i8lnchee-
its

I

surroundings This style is no imi inea thighs
tation or modification of foreign de IA x5
signs it is distinctively the American style and is the
only consistent expression of American thought in furni¬

ture since the Colonial period

Each pioce is perfectly adapted to its purpose and ex ¬

hibits character and individuality noth-

ing
¬

r
l

gaudy no meaningless ornamenta-
tion

¬

II no bizarre effects It conveys an
i

impression of simple rich and well
poised elegance and undoubtedly exerts

IrlnrNla
rand a very considerable influence upon the

= In home life more especially of the chil-

dren
¬

during their most easily influ
raced and plastic period of life

The Craftsman idea is a protest
against the affected the superfluous

tiring Sea-
trshlue and the unworthy It represents integ-

rity
¬

Inather of character directness of purpose
and maximum stability and usefulness-
It therefore makes a strong appeal to

t
I those who are endeavoring to secure a
L home environment that will furnish not

I

only a present delight and comfort but
one that their descendants will take

I pride in preserving unaltered as we
i In high cherish the fine old Colonial homes ofi 4 In wide

L o in deep our forefathers-

Mr Stickley is very discriminating in the selection of
his representatives In Salt Lake City this distinction-
has been accepted by the Greenewald Furniture Company-
and we feel that our reputation for dependable high
grade goods and cleancut business methods amply justi ¬

fies his choice Our selling price is plainly marked on
every article and this price combines the smallest margin-
of profit consistent with reliable merchandisingit is
our ONE PRICE And at this price we extend to our pa¬

trons the privilege of making partial payments should
their convenience require it on the refined businesslike
basis upon which Credit Accommodation is accepted by
every merchant and manufacturer-

Our decorating department gladly responds to re
quests for suggestions as to artistic color schemes ar¬

rangement etc and this expert service is very often
found to be of great value from a merely economic point

As few people are thoroughly competent judges of
furniture quality it is well to do business with a house
which jealously guards its reputation for quality and its
right to the ccmplete confidence of its patrons
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THE ONEPRICE STORE

FEW TROt SE President J A GIIEENEWALD Secretary

1

ANSWERING ADS IS BIOPAT
WORKIf the nnsworor uses practical
sense keen business Insight sure In-

stinct
¬

as to values and verities It is a
fine test of the Judgment of the busi-
ness

¬

experience of the answerer SERI-
OUSLY

¬

TO WATCH THE ADS AND
SEiuorsir TO ANSWER ANn iNVES-
TIGATE THOSE THAT APPEAL TO
You Is of itself a valuable business
training

TIIEOSOPIIICAL LECTURES
Mr Jlnarajadasa whose Theosophical

lectures last October and January on
the repeated earthlives of man hili
evolution and the law of Justiceproved so popular will again lecture
here on the 20th when his subject will
be The Use and Abuse of Prayer and
on the 21st speaking on The Essence
of Religion Theso two lectures will
show something of the spiritual aide
of Tho Wisdom Religion the heart of
all religions and seeker after Truth
should hear him

At Unity hall 816 Free

Feet Tired
So TiredT-

IZ Makes Sick Feet Well No
Matter What Ails Them-

A Tablet Digests A Meal Trial Pack-
age Free

c

TIZ note at once and makes tired ach¬

ing swollen feet remarkably fresh and
sore proof

Its the sure remedy you know for
everything that gets the matter with you-
rft Its for sore feet and for sweaty
badsmelling feet nnd for corns cal-
lousness and bunions too

For gent I hnvc been troubled rrltti
ore and tender feet J Muttered Intense
pnln have It ml the aanlftttince of plaT
ntclana without relief I bought a box
of TT which worked n perfect cure
iu It has with n Krent ninny of my
friend I would not be without It Al-

It renutf i> In to be known to lie univer-
sally usedA F Urcutxer Chicago

TIZ is not a powder Powders ano
other foot remedies clog up the pores
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations
which bring on soreness of the feet and

1111 the only remedy that does TIZ cleans
out ovary pore and gionties tne xcct

our feet
Youll never limp again or draw ujyour face In pain and youll forget

about your corns bunions and cal ¬

louses Youll feel like a new person
TIZ Is for sate at nil druggists 25 cents

per box or will be sent you direct If yoO1

wish from Walter Luther Dodge Cu
Dodge Bldg Chicago 111 n oommend <

nd sold by SchrammJohnson

r

The best way to save moneyi-
s to invest it

Provided of course that you invest it where it will be safe and yield you a
liberal return

This feature of safety is one that presents itself very strongly in an invest ¬

ment in stock of the Tooele Building Association Every dollar invested is secured-

by real estate most of which is improved and paying good returns The title to

the property of the company is guaranteed by the Salt Lake Security Trust
Company From these facts it is plainly evident that an investment in Tooele
Building Companys stock is absolutely safe

It pays 8 per cent interest now-
For more than a year the To oele Building

>
Companys stock

has paid 8 per cent interest upon an investment of 160000
Such a return from an investme with such security behind it

1 is not often encountered

On June 30 the price of Tooele Building Company Stock 1 r

will be advanced Buy now
tr r

The International smelter at Tooele opens next month This
will mean that several thousand people will take up residence in
Tooele within the next thirty days The property of the com
pany will immediately increase in value

The price of the stock now is 10 per share If bought upon install r
ments you may pay 10 per cent down and 10 per cent per month Applica-
tions

¬

for stock at this price must bo in before Juno 30 y

Ask for our free booklet and let us tell you in detail what this unusual
investment offers you s

Tooele Building Association
32 Whin Street Salt Lake o-

DNHEIM

r Tooele Utah r-
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M PARK
It

These hot days aro never felt at Monheim Park One but has to go there to enjoy the cool breezes-
of tho canyon the pure fresh air of the East bench it makes lifo worth living there Ask any of tho 300
peoplo who were up there Strawberry day if they felt tho heat of tho city

At Monhoim Park you havo all tho modern facilities to bo obtained in tho citypure fresh water
and plenty of it cloctrio lights telephones and a car line only five minutes away Twelfth South is
now being macadamized past our tract tho car line will soon bo to us enabling tho first purchasers to
sell their lots at an increase thereby making large profits on them Tho soil is of a black loam which
will grow anything no gullies no oak brush no gravel banks but a pure rich soil which will grow tho
daintiest of fruits and flowers and just tho place for a home The lots are now soiling for

15O and Up
t Terms flOOO Down and fSOO a Monk

Phone us for a date we will bo only too pleased to take you to our tract

Ind Phone 93 E I 232 SOUTHM DNlI 1IM DwS M Q fRIS
Bell Phone 2170 17 STATE STREET

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

d L

oU

229 Special for Women
Womens Oxfords in newest styles and greatest variety

patents tan or black kid Former values 63 and 350 V

The pair your size is here in many styles See window-
No 2 of our revolving display

Yours Shoelv HIRSCHMAN the Shoe People 118 S IVan

I A JOB FOR FAIRBANKS I

t

H

Lntrat Picture of RxVlce President
Kalrhnnkn an lie Appenrn Today

Juno lSTheWASHINGTON of Whltelaw
Reid 09 American ambassador to tho
court of St James are numbered
This Information learned tonight
comes from a source in possession of
both American and British sides of
tho trio

The Informant declares that King
George and Mr Rold whllo on cordial
terms are not close to the degree of
official Intimacy expected between
the king and an ambassador In sup¬

port of this it Is pointed out that at
all court functions given by the late
King Edward Ambassador Hold was
seldom In the group that surrounded-
the Prince of Wales

King George la against making of
tho British court a climax to tho so ¬

cial ambitions of rich foreigners and-
Is said to have often remonstrated
with his father for the way presenta ¬

tions wore engineered King George
already Is eliminating all foreigners
from his entourage He Is to retain
only those who have married Into the
British nobility and this rule also wll
bf followed by the queen In the list

of his court attendants published yes-
terday

¬

John Ward Mr Reid sonin
law was the only American retained
and he Is an extra equerry-

As a result of the nsw kings
wishes tho state department has
found It necessary to bring to the
Presidents attention tho Imperative
chango before the close of the period
of mourning in November It has
been said that the reason President
Taft has so long delayed making a
change is his desire to wait until after
the elections so as to see who will be
frozen out Tho understanding Is that
Charles W Fairbanks former vice
president will see his way clear to
accept tho ambassadorship which In¬

directly has been offered to him Mr
Knox Is In favor of Mr Fairbanks-
and so is Senator Root oC Now York
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge is also
considered for the place

Mr Fairbanks who Is now living at
his old home In Indianapolis after
returning from a years trip around
tho world has recently been described-
as a public man In private life He
Is doing some writing for publications
meeting friends from all over the
country who como to see him and oc¬

casionally making a public address
The former vice president was espe-
cially

¬

Interested during his tour
abroad In the work of American for-
eign

¬

missionaries and of the American-
Y M C A In foreign fields and he
has delivered a number of addresses
on this subject before religious bodies-

It is said that Mr Fairbanks has
met more rulers than any other living
American this during his recent tour
of the world and as he was received
with semiofficial honors he came Into
terms of personal Intimacy with most
of those to whom he was presented
Tho list Includes the emperor of Ja-
pan

¬

the vice regent of China the
governors of several of the European
dependencies In the Orient the gov-
ernor

¬

general of the Philippines the
viceroy of India tho prime minister of
Egypt on behalf of tho khedlvo who
was absent when Mr Fairbanks vis ¬

ited Cairo the sultan of Turkey the
king of Greece the king of Italy the
president of France tho emperor of
Germany the king of England both
Edward and George and Immediately-
upon his return from his long trip
President Taft

I Real Estate Brevities 11-

Rich Morris sold during the weeka fiveroom modern brick cottage In
Browne avenue to J H McMillan a
fourroom modern cottage In McClel
land avenue to J W Hasley and sev-
eral

¬

other sales Two lots In Granitepark were sold to Fred Alward and
construction has begun on two houses
which they have sold on easy terms

An application was filed Friday
with the city council by the George M
Cannon company nuking permission to
lay water malne In Kensington avenue
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth Eaststreets the company to lay the mains-
at its own expense and collect from theproperty owners

Kimball Richards have filed a plat
of Highland Park plat B and the addi ¬
tion 1s now on the market Improve-
ment

¬

work has been going on for some-
time The addition lies to the west of
Highland Park drive which is a con
ttaualion of Eleventh East street

Hurt k Carlqulst olosod contrasts
during the week for a sixroom cot-
tage for Albert Ilnnoll at Twelfth
South and Second Bast streets a five
room bungalow on the northeast bench
for Mrs Mary Meeks and a sixroom
doable terrace in Lake street near
Tenth South street for A K Burn
ham The firm also reports the sale
of two fine fruit farms one In Cotton
wood and one in Granger Salt Lake
county to Ferdinand Paul-

J F Crane who recently came to
Salt Lake from Montana bought
through the Hubbard Investment com-
pany

¬

last week a sevenacre tract In
the jM uthM tern part of the city owned
by C E Held and used ax a chicken
rnoh and fruit orchard The consid-
eration

¬

was J106 Crane will con ¬

duct the business in the future
Bxovatlng for the new Crane build ¬

ing at Second South and Second West
streets Is wen under way

The steel work en the Utah hotel Iii
completed and that on the Kearns and
te N whous buildings is well on
towards an end

The work of oxoavatlng for the new
building to be erected by Ute Salt Lake
Costuming oempany in Third South
street win be started this week

Ore iMl has been broken for the new
structure to be erected for the Wage
ner Brewing eompany In Second South
between Third West and Fourth West
streets

The paving of But Third South
street w progressing favorably and
should soon be completed

are pending for the
erection of a J60WO building In East
Third South street

Work he commenced on the west-

sideFin ward meeting house on the
of Seeond West0 street between

Seventh South and Eighth South
streets

Aetval bo com
meneed onworkaectionshortly9000 home
for A hby Snow on tho site of the
old home of Dr Park in North State
street

The Western Packing company has-
let a contrast to Holmes Watkins to
erect a new cold storage plant and
warehouse in Third West street be ¬

tween Third South and Fourth South
streets It will be ono of the largest
structures of Its kind in Utah and will
cost upwards of 80808 The structure
will be two stories high 135 by SO feet
in dimension and modern throughout

The AndersonCummlngs Real Estate
company reports business as quit
brisk during the past week several
large transactions being made-

If
v r

Its a profxsrtyquest you MIST rend
and answer Relsor bo distanced In
the hunt by buyers who are far less ex-
perienced

¬

than you

I TilE HAT RUESTIOX
The familiar expression My what

a handsome hat often heard on our
streets means more than one would
first Imagine Tho next query would
be I wonder where she got Itr If
It is of the latest mode if the work-
manship

¬

is of the very best quality-
If the pattern has been fitted to suit
the face you may be sure it came from
Mrs Clara Stephensons 1123 Boston
building top floor the home of the
Leghorn and White Chip It may in-

terest the ladles of Salt Lake to know
that Mrs Stevenson will hold a one
halfprice sale all this week on all
trimmed hats commencing Monday
morning and those contemplating pur ¬

chases should como early before the
stock Is exhausted

BANK CLEARINGS-

BELON THE MARK-

Business Sky Continues Clear
and the Merchants Are

Not Alarmed-

With the total bank clearings for
the woek over 1800000 below that for
the corresponding week of last year
the banking situation the last week
has not been alt that could be desiredyet the business sky continues clearand bankers and merchants are not
alarmed In the slightest Crop reportsare somewhat encouraging despite a
drought in some portions of the state
and the tendency Is for a brisk im¬

ee

provement In business conditions gen-
erally

The Salt Lake bank clearings for the
week amounted to 1641918096 as
against 722CC9701 for tho corre-
sponding

¬

week last year a decrease of
80641605 The summary for tho week
for this year and last years comparl ¬
sons follow

1910 1909
June 13133183319 152512083
June 14 110374736 116698283
June 15 98033276 112920434
June 16 10089544R 116000315
June 17 99511178 103319073-
June 18 103967139 121109513

Totals 641918000 1722568701
No explanation Is given for the de-

creased
¬

bank clearings Business has
simply fallen off say local bankers but
they do not attach any especial signif-
icance

¬

to It The situation all agree
can but last temporarily Considerable
interest Is being manifested among
Salt Lake bankers In tho meeting of
the state bankers at Ogden this week

The retail dry goods trade Is re ¬

ported as considerably improved while
wholesale dry goods conditions are
somewhat dull The latter experienced

an uneventful week with but smallshipments of seasonable goods going
to the retailers who appear to buy
only for Immediate requirements The fir
price for silk goods Is low with or ¬

ders coming In for fall fabrics-
In tho retail dry goods market im-

proved
¬

conditions have prevailed for
the past ten days tho steady sum-
mer

¬

weather having a tendency to
create a heavy demand for tho lighter
and flimsier materials Dresses and
gowns are In excellent demand but
suits are backward and many of the
dealers are offering their goods at
greatly reduced prices In order to
lower their stocks

A substantial Increase over last year-
Is reported In the hardware trade the
volume of business continuing with lit-
tle slack in sight Orders for fall de ¬

livery are coming In and oolleotlens
are good In the lumber market busi-
ness

¬

continues about normal with very
little Indication of a tendency to show
declines Prices hold about normal
Shingles however are away down and
dealers report the bottom hM lIMn
reached Tho cement situation contin-
ues

¬

tight tho manufacturers being un-
able to keep up with their J noreast UK
orders


